
Rotary Club of Chiangmai South Check and painting 

the Logo at Chiangmai warehouse by rotarian 
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Loading and Transportation to Long Phe Wittaya by 

Rotarian of Chiangmai South Transportation Company 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rotarian  of Rotary Club of Chiangmai South , Rotarian of Rotary Club of Maesarieng and 

Payap University Rotaract go to Long Phe Wittaya School 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

             Start  from Amphur muang Chiangmai to Maesarieng  market about  4 hours and buy some provision.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  We go on along the way to Long Phe Wittaya school.  To Mae Ngao National Park and to night rest Here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

      Rotarian Club of Chiangmai South  with Payap university Rotarac cooking 

 

           

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        Our resident at night 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Morning at Mae Gnao National Park and go on to Long Phe Wittaya school 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



On the way too difficulty 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are arrive at Long Phe Wittaya school and mission start. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 

 

 

                         Give kitchen equipment      Primary level student  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Give stationary and snack to student 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                           

        Give water tank s     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      Give wardrobes ,mattresses,blankets, sheets, pillows and bunk beds 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   Tiles over cement floor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                   Lunch at Long Phe Wittaya school 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rotarian with student play taklo ball 



Matching Grants
Report to The Rotary Foundation

The Rotaty Foundation
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The primary partner Rotary clubs/districts
project implementation. The Final Report

Project Information

must submit Progress Reports every twelve months during
is due two months after completing the project.

Matching Grant Number 71617 Project Country Thailand
.-J

Ll Progress report Ul Final rcpon Reporting Period from: Ju|y1,2011 to Nov 18 201'l

Host Partner
lntemational

Rotary Club:
Partner Rotary

Rotary Club of Chiangmai South District: 3360
District: 5130club: Rotary Club of Petaluma

Project Narrative

1. Briefly describe the project.

a. What were your original objectives?

To help students, who live far away from school, by providing them with dormitory tike
facility with basic necessities like beds and kitchen ware. By staying at the facility,
the students will have more time to focus on their studies.

b. What was actually accomplished? (Photographs can help to tell your story. Please submit any
action photos that you have that show beneficiary participation and demonstrate Rotarian
involvement in the project. Please also indicate the name of the photographer.)

1. Materials and laborforf loort i l ing of large dormitory room
2. one large kitchen ware set
3. Thirty sets of iron bar bunk beds
4. Thirty sets ofwardrobes
5. sixty bed cushions
6. Sixty sets of bed sheets, pillows and blankets
7. Five sets oftables with bench seats
8. Four drinking watertanks (2000li ters each)
9. Sixty sets ofstudent personal hygiene kits
10. Food for students durin8 trip
11. Games and activities

c. When and where did the project take place, and who were the beneficiaries?

1. All  ofthe above mentioned items were delivered on June 11-12 of 2011.

Long Paevittaya school

Five sets oftables with bench seats were delivered to Lee (hoschool.

Benefitted the students and their guardians alon8 with the communities of Long Paevittaya and

Lee Kho schools.

2 .

3.

4.



2. Scope change. lf the project was changed, how and why was it changed?

1. For students to have better physical health by living in a dry and clean facility instead ofthe damp

and dirty environment of the previous dwell ing.

2. Allowin8 students' guardians have more time to focus on their.iobs since they no longer have to

make the 4 hour a day commute with their chi ld.

3. Help teachers and othe r school person nel to concentrate on theirwork instead of having to treat

illstudents who are affected by the unfit conditions.

4. To develop fr iendships among club members who part icipate in the projed.

5. To inform the community that the Rotary Club is an organization who helps people in need no

matter of their class or status.

6. Ease the worry of water deficiency by providing enough storage tanks for drinkint water.

7. Reduce air pollution and save trees by providing gas stoves instead ofwood burning stoves,

8. A need for clean t i led f loorfor the bed room instead of cement f loor.

Rotarian Involvement and Oversight
3. How did Rotarians manage and oversee the project?

1. Supply team: Searched for quali ty materialsthat would withstand the humidity and be easyto

maintain, Reviewed al lvendors'quotes and f inal ized a budget forthe pro.iect.

2. lnspection team: Handled transportation logistics and material inspections.

3. operation team: Made sure that al l  i tems were on schedule and delivered before chiang Mai
South and Mae Sa Rieng Rotary CIub members arrived

4.How many Rotarians from the host partner club participated in the project?

Number of members and Host Partner Club - 13 people (10 members of Chiang Mai

South Rotary Club and 3 Rotarian Ann and their kids).

5.ln what way did the host Rotarians participate in the project? Please list all non-financial
involvement.

Events and activities that involved host club members, students, teachers and the communitythat did
not require funds from the club.



a. Community Picnic

b. A member of Mae sa Rieng Rotary Club donated produce from his/her farm

c. Four drinkint watertanks (2000li ters each)

d, Encouraged better hygiene among the community by Siving away toothbrush, tooth paste

and body soap kits provided by club members

e. Buil t  fr iendships by playing the rattan ballgame with students and teachers

f. All members worked together in each activity

6.How many Rotarians from the international partner club participated in the project?

Intemational members onsite - None.

7. ln what way did the international Rotarians participate in the project? Please list all non-flnancial
involvement.

The international club members participated in the project by monetary donations.

Gommunity lmpact
8. How many people benefited from the project?

Number of participants in the project

a. 70 students

b. t0 school personnel

c. 25 vi l lagers

d. 15 Rotarians

9. What was the impact of the project on the beneficiaries?

a. Students are healthier due to better l iving condit ions.

b, Parents and guardians have more time for work ,

c. Teachers and school personnelare able to focus more on their job by not having to care for

i l lstudents.

d. The activities strengthen friendships among club members.

e. The community learned that the Rotary Club is an organization who helps people in need

no matter oftheir class or status.

f. Reduced concerns of water deficiency by providing enough storage tanks for drinking water.



10. What are the expected long-term community impacts ofthe project?

a. To continue to improve the quality of life within the community

b.To encourage and bulld leadership among the communlty .

c.To educate the community that the Rotary organization is a volunteergroup that provides
humanitarian seNices and encourages them to help othe6



Financial Statement

Sources of Income Currencv Amount

1. TRF Matchinq Grant Award and Contributiglq Baht 356,642.98

cash contribution bY Rotary Club of
2. Other Income (identify)i Chiangmai South Baht 8,557.02

3. other Income (identify):
4. Interest Income (if any):

Total lncome: Baht 365,200.00

CuaaencyUsed: Baht Exchange Rate: 35 Baht = 1 U S D

1'1. Income

12. nses (add rows as needed

Budqet ltems Name of suoplier Currencv Amount

30 bunk bed Bansuav Furniture Center Baht 144.000.00

2. 60 mattresses/blankeusheevpillow Bansuav Furniture Center Baht 80,700 00

3- 30 wardrobes Bansuav Fumiture Centef Baht 84.000.00

4. 5 sets tables and benches Bansuav Furniture Center Baht 30.500.00

5. 1 set kitchen/canteen equipment Jeanq Ha Panit Baht 5.000.00

6. 1 set qas stove and gas tank SuDer Gas Baht 6.000.00

7. Tiles forthe dormitory floor Yuttana Hardware Baht 15.000.00

Total Expenses: Baht 365,200.00

13. Bank Statement - A bank statement that supports the above statement of income and expenses
must be attached to this rePort.

Print Name: D*!.uN 3 t r"EE LBRT Signature:
C)^i

9-- 6"*1"'l- Date /l Na,/ lq/

lmportant - please read:
O For tllAlrepofts, if there is less than US$200 renaining, please spend it on eligible itens

lf there is nore than US$2OO renaining, it O!9! be retuned to The Rotary Foundatbn
[Note:!L!!!!jagovernnentru|esrequircthata||unutitizedfundsbereturnedtotheRotary|nternatianalsouth
Asia Office.l

o For grant awards over us$25,000, aftach an lndependent Financial Review to each progrcs' rcpolt and the
final tepott.

g Keep al! original rcceipts fot at teast five yea"s, or longer if requhed by local law. Do not send rcceipts to TRF
unless requested by staff.

Q If your prcject involves a rcvolving loan fund you wil] need to visit the Rotary website at: 'wv{w'rotary'org' to
download the Repoft Supplement fot Revolving Loan Grants

14, certifying signature - Either the Host or International Partner must certify the report. If the grant is

club sponiored th! current club president must certify the report and if the grant is district-sponsored the
district qrants subcommittee chair must certify the report.

By signing this report, I conflrm to the best of my knowledge that these Matching Grant funds were spent according
to triste!-approieO g,tidelines and that att of the information contained herein is true and accurate. O1ginal
receipts for ali expenies incurred will be kept on file fof at Ieast five years, or longef if required by local law, jn case
thev are needed ior auditing purposes. I also unde6tand that all photographs submitted in connection with this
rep;rt wi1 become the prop;rty of Rt and will not be returned. I waffant that I own al! rights in the photographs,
inctuding copyright, an; hereby grant Rt and TRF a rcyalty free i-evocable license to use the photographs now or
at anV trme in tnl future, throughout the world in any manner it so chooses and in any medium now known or later
devel6ped This includes the rLht to modify the photograph(s) as necessary in Rl's sole discretion. This also
includes, without limitation, use on or in the web sites, magazines, brochures, pamphlets, exhibitions and any other
pfomotional materials of Rl and TRF.

Rotary Title: Ctu$ 
flurrd"-fr 

club: C),ria,g 
"'ai 5oJh District: )lao
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ln our effort to improve our gnnt program, we'd appreciate your feedback on the following qu$tions:

lmpaet - select all that
Our6lub or district's intemational Rotary connections are strongef as a lesult of this project

Club membership has increased as a result ofthis prcject.
Visibility of Rotary in our community has increasecl.
Our club's awareness of the needs in our community has increased.
Volunteer activity in our club or district has expanded.
Our club or distfict is more active in pursuing Foundation grants and Rotary programs.
Awareness of the needs in our community has increased among Rota ans in other counties
Participation in this l\4atching Grant has not changed our club or district in any significantway

B. Project Sustainabilily - select a that
The project will continue to function without Foundation funds.
Equipment purchased with grant funds is being maintained with local materials and expertise.
Iftraining was a component ofthe project, trainees are using their knowledge and skills.
This project has provided community membefs with the skills, knowledge, or institutions that will
allowthem to help themselves.
The community has initiated additional projects related to the same or similar problems.

The project has not been sustainable.

C. Suggestions
Given your experience, do you have suggestions to improve the Matching Grants program?

Z
nn

lf your project clearly demonstrates Rotarian involvement and is worthy of publication, please complete
an Rl Newstip Form, available on the Rl website at wwwrotary.orq. Please attach action photos showing
the beneficiaries or showing active Rotarian involvement and indicate the name of the photographer.

Report Checklist

z
E
Za
Z
!

Does your report include the following?
Z Time period of repoding

Z How and what the project accomplished

Have
Z
!

Rotarian padicipation, oversight and management
Rotary impact
Itemized reoorl of income and expenses
A bank statement
Certifying signature
Independent Financial Review for grant awards of US$25,001 of more

you done the following?
Made copies ofthe report for both the host and international partner
Retumed surplus funds over US$200 (except in lndia where all unutilized funds must be returned)
l\rade a file to store the report and receipt copies for five years or longer if rcquired by local law
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